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UnlMon. j Divj.I Howiaitn, a lorim-- r Muck- -

Nov. IS, I'.'OiJ, iKin.tli oMliin placn, but H'w
' Clum 1m ro!U t,M.

I'n. lM H-a-a- nt ImharJ llIlH

I ii jiitl.- - nick. J lull Itr.t. 1jvm hii"1 a car- -

. , 'load of UK w' ich they witl put in
!"ani NrWlIl llfitt Iftltid till!)

Maker plaen ih-i- i r town and will; '
lutvu it Hie liotiM- - limit. Thelamij The bridge aro, tin- - Yamhill,
now Ik Imiihh to Wliitiii'M) College, j north of t.nvn in b'in rebuilt. The

",. pre-e- liitfh uti-- r li";Then- - Will lm llllKl'V HinotlllK
, , , tint work n U'HmI deal.
lltlll( tWO (l!!H l'(ll)ll(-- l tnn

Tlnukf;iviix. '! A tnl Mi dinner, on- - of tin;
olili-h- t pioneer., of Or.'g'.n, died at

lit. Woodman camp peeived... .... , , ,i Four, Tuesday ioirn nH- - Nearly
K ' 1 nil hiT life WHH Ppl-ll-

l nl tll'J OlU

Tl- - Woodman camp has "I" home ne.-- r Mullcton. Sh will lw

pointed u e nuiuitteu eonMHtin,? broiilit ln-rt- - f T burial.

V
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J. II. Ullll. T, 11, A. CatnplaU and Monmoiitli1A l.tn-ke- t nTi.il will ! given liy SK. W. Dortmi to nmkt) arrange i.i . . i i: . . i i . i .. ........ .1,1 ,,f
menu fr entertainment thw win- -

the 'JiluiHt. 1 In- -
prom-d- will i;o

t, r' toward I'll) ii j! mi nrgan for the
rhnnl.

Wo liave .leciili'd to done out our entire stock of men's, boys' and children's cloth-i- V.

iimmi'h womh'm'h and ohildren'o niaokintohhes and rain coats; women'c, mi?Hes' and

cliildrcn'H cajies, jackdi and ftiiH. AH the? goods io go at sacrifice prices. . . .

Regardless of Cost for Cash.
We have the largest and best stoct of clothing, capes and jackets in Polk county,

and it is a great pity to slaughter prices on these, good!?. But we need money more than

we need the goods, so we have decided to make the sacrifice and sell them out absolutely

without profit. Our loss is your gain.

NOTICE.
I

I luivt itiiri'linniMl tin) WimmI Suw ttnil

Vlinipt)r formerly run t.y Mr. Huk. r of

tnU pliuH-- , and will (iintlntm to run
Ik. nun.' ut tln regular rlT. Tln

Chopper IH now III III" old l ulllll) Junt

nortb of A Tavlor'n Mv.-.- Ituru,:
w lnTI will do Chopping Mioli hittur-- j

duy or oftener If nceiHry. Plew glvn
mo n nlir f our i n1 roimmt. j

H. O. HAN NUN. ;

She ?rcadel
Dovidso? & fledges, Props. j

CitfiU-H- . Ciyrarrt Ioh.ToIhh"
(

vuf am ICotilfiMioiii'i-y- .
j

KlKHT Ct.AHH Sp. FofNTAIN I.N

Cii..K(TI"N.

fliryniHillifiiiiim I'rli'H
Tim pri.t fur tin (Mirvcfti llx-mu-

Fail . Nov. '") and '2, nr an

f.illiiwc;

I'llt pti.l? Mint HM H'U W'llllB.. WC

HvlMll'l l 1" "'i0

Flrt prlo ll't yi'llow. 5()c

Kfonil ri.i lo l ..
I'lrxl pri, Hfft hHi-iii- i i) piiiU... T,(H

1..iiiiI prU- - do do .. 2.'c

Firnt pri.f cMflnuMi nil ... SOr

Si'con.i priit tin ' 'c
Flrnt lwt iMlU'etlon, not Uno than

10 vnriflli'n f 1 "

HfCOIIll tHt HllI. tl"ll Mk!

KJrut pTli-- rt Hornl pn-- f fUH)
Sfcoiiil pri l" do MKj

No oik' jwrmni HI I'p iillowcil to Mi- -

tTtli I'outvHt for more tlnui two of
lilt-- prlt'i.

Ni lliw.-- r will loiU-rt'i- t for prlz-i-

ImerttiMii 4 oVIoi'k p. m. on Tumlay,
Xovt'inlr li".

I'nikiT.
Jolinni Gentry vinited fricudu

in Tinker Sunday.

A. H. I.acey, Fortht Warden

near Finli I.nke ri'turncd home luct

WTt'k '

Quite a number of tlie I'nrker

boys practiced shooting clay

pigeons at Suver Sunday morning.

They are now ready for the shoot-

ing match the 10th at that place.

Somebody will "'sure' have turkey
for Tliankf-giviiij- i dinner.

Mr. A. Anderson, a brother of

Joe Anderson arrived from the FmhI

Sunday.

l..,,a ltflmii'lc in snondine u

G L Hawkins
Below will be found a few of the Bargains we offer.

inllu, Ore.
All our $15.00 men's suits and overcoats to go for only f 10.95

Marble ami
:. 0.75

8.25
7 85

... 6.75
.. 4.05

do 12.50 do do do do
do 11.50 men's and boy do do

do '10 CO do do . do do

do $8 and $t do do do do

do H to $7.50 do do do do

go 5.00 do do do do

do 3.50 do do do do

do f 2 and $2.50 do do do do

,niniunii"' ami llewi-(lyii- f

(..lui'tcry.
wink nc.

o.o)
2.25
1.75

FALLS CITY We have boy' two-piec- e suits, age 4 to 14 years, as low as $1 per suit.

All our $15.00 capes and jackets to go for only 10.75

v..". ......... 4 c.
j

iW3.

.. 6.95

.. 4 95

. . 3.25

.. 3.00

. . 2.25

. . 1.25

.. .fS.25

... S.25

. .. 4.00

. . 1.75

. .. 1.25

do 12.50 do do " do

do 9 and $10 do do do

do 7.50 cape?, jackets and furs do

ln 5.00 do do do

Children's $1 to $5 do do do

do 2 50 too.50 do do do

do 2.(K) , do do do

All onr $10.00 and 12.00 mackintoshesi am

do 7.50 and 9.00 do

do 5 00 and fl.50 do

do 2.50 and 3.00 do

Boys' 2.25 do ....

few dayn in Albany lm wceK.

V. 1'. Uradley and family now

ocennv the Fuqua house on the

corner, where they will reside for a
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

nhort time at least.

M.Kiii:i
At Harmony church, Nov. 0, small idea of the bargains awaiting you. On

The above i.rices will onlv give you a
Calvin Tumide was married to

Mis Clara Hinnhaw, Rev. W. S. all other good, in our store, except rubber goods, oil clothing and domestics we-wil- allow

Residence Lots

ntit! In price from

$12.50 to $40.

Itsprcved .farms

NKAK FAI.LH CITY

$12.50 per acre to $20

Slock Farms and Timber Lands a

Specialty.

'nil on or writs to s

D. p. Courter,
FALLS V1TY, OltK.

Matthews, of Wheatland oflicia-- a

ting.
The church w as crowded with

relatives and neighbor, who had

known the young people from

childhood, who came to hear the
solemn words that mado them one

and to wish them god cpeed, on

their journey through life.

Th-- y will maku their homy in

Tillamook County, where the groom
haa a farm.

Diseouut of Ten per cent on all Cash .Purchases'

notice. Don't wait, come early andgetyouf'pickAmounting to, $1 or more, until further

out of the entire stock before the best goods are gone, for they have to go they must go,

there will be no more such bargains. Remember,
they will go, and when they are gone

"This is a, Gash Deal
So dou't forget your pocket bbok.

3

H. H. Jasperson, i S. M. DANIEL,
i

Monmouth, -
UNDERTAKER,

Oregon.Independence, :: Oregon.


